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TI1K l.IirCTIOPf i:.8is. persoiu, forming jk part of Ihc city$lrOOO BET.TTlLMIKOTOIf POST ADVER-- j trying, on a ir tr wii.iei evening, to gel anited and drfensele; men became of On Friday (Ooud Friday) and bun-da- y

(Easter .Sunday) sejricei a fct.
Mark's Church will b as follows;

. 1 Qui Frluiy, mqriting s prayer, at 9 a.
m., evening prayer at 8 pm. ; Sunday,
16tb, Easter; Sunday, the RU- - Revi. the:
Bishop of the Diocese will visit the
Fariah anl administer thef Hte of con-
firmation and celebrate the 1 lojy Com-

munion at 1 1 a. m., evening . prayer at
8 pT mT"AIlcrx wnlcK'eroVIirbe a
musical festival, principally by the chil-drc- n

of 8L Barnebas Day and Sunday
School. ,: I ;

' We extend a cordial invitation to all
to bo present. Beats are all free.

V .... x i

- Tuk WlUMiMiTOX rosjT has the lai-ge- st

circulation, of any. iwlitical news- -'

i lourhllle flock leto ibe lobl, ou being
acevtted by a big wolf, ailtiog on the

J ilence aim itratng coot", miu, jj
dar fellow, fu Ikiuic ut of the cold
b4 do Id Hio lale iaxc of jour flock.

I I am pcciHj vrdaiocd for IbU &rtic- -

uUr UutineM, (allbougb ti said a
J great many uae died on mj hands
I : VI.. l I -- .. f uniiaiii jwi vi mv,i " w

Uiat harta Uient, I do assure
yvu, ujHn Ibo kooor vf a wolf.' I

bouM takc; Vou fwr a ey ior hcp
herd if you cou Tided your prorrtj to
his lender Biercien. LaughUr and ap- -

rHatLif.)
I tell Tint now. cndflr. Iliric i no

ntoro of recouAUueting their
OKI faiyi'aMJ irijuiaUng Uii g aa
Ibey' wtre Mir JfXT ago, than exists
fvr you gstlier up the bones
uf vnur mtn who have fttllen in thU
struggle frvoi one eud of the country
to the other, re-cl- ot lie them with flesh
fill their vein- - with the bluod thry
hair ku generously hel, aihI their
longi with the uuc breath with which
they brealhrd ut their last prsyer for

i

thir t HintrT' triumph and indepen- -

TXSCrO RATES.
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Nnparril !, o-u- -

iitate a re

den.c." (Iminciiitc apptatwie.) abjunJ, aud knjw ing the aasiu like
kIi were the penliment-- vl llisl character of rucligtutry, gentlemen aro

unclly creature, (wt. Vairre. ' usually prrpant) I hem. Whatever
After the clo!e of the iar he ucil prarthc may liae prrvailt-- I heretofore,

the fobowing langnsge in a ieech dc- - tb day Imh pa?.d nloii Kepublicau
lieernl in Kaleigh on the MU of Ksb- -

, editor and ntw-vsp- cr men an be bull-rusr- y,

IW ied or buu heicd with iaipunily ; when
"When the omrratire party gets that M.-- or thing i- - leguii the drsula- -

' L'mn hl 'U Irir t il ik tf thr IMftinA

AUcomssnkrUnlbuiues.ho Jic U,uyK.n ,UKr. till be woi;t ;

rtrwTunnjuin. .V V. " M,N,,I,,
than that of the Mihsbita.it. of .Nidom

'

l!aeHiaa.Uwilllil.ar?c.l.li"B;wa";h-- "

--eople of lom ad u-mn- ., rsh.
Ike shore rate-- , eicepl -.ialo.ti-

(rsri. the eacepliou of ol and l.i-- . to

?

W aU Ilcndera ifu Decision

injunction f Irrnteti. '

y Judje WatU rcudered
hisdecisiou iu the. Raleigh I oj unction
case, which wc give below. As this is
a step taken by the Republican: to pos
se: themselves of the government of
the cit which they lost by the infam-
ous gerrymandering of the lale legisla-
ture, the public wiH lo very luuch in-

terested to barn the final rcaolk It will
be remembered thai -- a lew brave men
in this having Wen twlvised by
Jadga linden sud other learned coun-

sel that the city charter bill which Was

iateuded to turn Wilmingtoq over 'to
hthe tender merdc&of the VanlJokkelhyn
crew wbj uncoastStnUwnaV ucWil rIn

the face of the threatened "paiua and
penalties," aud i to-da- y controlled by
au entire Kepublicau adiuioialralion,
just exactly as Raleigh and New Derne
should be if the Republican of thoso
cities had refused to recognize the illegal
charters passed by the Legihlalure.

Wc give .fudge Watt's
I'E'.KIOJ :

in the decision ol thi i quotio, fully
aitreciatiii'r its magnitude aud the ini- -

iHjrtuucc ot the i.ucs involved, not
only as regards the parties to this ac-

tion, but also a.s embracing tho moat
momentous ijuestious of constitutional
law, I have endeavored to note with
care every is.sue r.ii.-e-d by tho pleadings
aud-crer- y wint made by the learned
counsel, in tlw rourss ol the prolonged
iurcHtiatioii. Immediately iiou the
application made for the writ, the jues-tioi-

iuvolvevl became a iimttcr for the
gravest consideration at my hands, aDd
I endeavored to prepare myself especi-
ally for lh bearing, by au examination
of authorities, upon tho oiuU of law
which would be f.upiHwcd to aii.ie.

had 1 directed my attention to
the Htatute bearing uioii tle Mibjccl
matter of the action.

And the opinion delivcied in Van-llukkle- n

vs I'anaday i t. al iu w hich
the constitutional question, chiefly re- -

lied ion by tho plaintiff, and receiv-
ed iU Hrt and only exposition at the
hands ol our hiipicuic court.

I am frank to con five that al ihe' out-n- et

of the argument, my mind was so
nearly made up against the plaintifl',
that I was unable lo ee any way iu
which thev could be entitled to the
remedy for whkh ihry applied. The j

picbtious who.c atiwcis vcuied bi me j

lo present iiwnpcrable obtaclcs to the j

plaiutiira' Miei cs-- s were a.-- follows : ,

I. A any pai l of Ibe act of February !

'JyiiC'ii'JiUilioual. au I if v. how

2. J f llJs ael be -- el ;uido in pari, is
not the recal, embraced in the 1 lib!
section, still operative ? j

l. 11 the acl lv wholly i

muni not the provi-ion- s of the ueti of
1507 be legarJed as opeu lo likeobjec- -

Hon .

I. 1 las lb Ci.urt the ponti lo riant-
injunction in a ca.--e of iln-- . nature 7

I'hc tu t that the answer of ihe d- - .

fctidauts to tho plaiutihV complaint,
raises no sttbtautial iiuei of fact im- - ,

Hres ujhjii mo much again-- 1 my wish, j

the duty of deciding, without the aid ot ;

a jury, the iniinirtani question invulvcd
iu the proceedings. The arbiter of j

important interests lla- - always :t thank- - j

i . i .. ...II. ! i- - !

Peciallv fo when the i,,tereU hich
underlie a contest have their mots in
political feeling, and ihe acts which are
to receive tho of the court
arc part of the machinery whereby
parties seek to acquire or retain power.
C?uch ii the apparent outcropping of the
present ca.se, and a more embarrassing
task but 'eldom falls upon a judge. Iu
obedience to dutr, 1 have patiently
lUtencd for three Jays, while the whole
matter hav been argued by rousel whose
very names aro aguarantce for profound-it- y

of research and subtlety ct analysis.
And afler hearing all that Ibey present-
ed to ihc court upon every point, I am
compelled, indirect to my
first impression, to hold that tho plain
tins are fully and clearly entitled to the
relief demanded in their complaint.

The legbdativvj avtof Feb., 15Ti, un-
der the decision before referred to, is
evidently obcoxious lo the spirit and
tenor of the Coitilutiu iu that it works
a great disparage vf ibe hallot, aod
produces mauifet disparity f ekct-or- al

' power among the voter of the
various wards of lue city. N one can
fail to see that this disparity of clecttral
power was the purpcec aimed at in the
act, so far a it setkt ta' change the
tnauhincn 4 ihe city gevcrnment. It
has-nv- t been ucccfuJy shown that
the act of IJ5T cvbtlnocd in force by
the conxkbrrali'x-- x of extraneous cacs,
sack as the nstural growth f the city,
which ttowM show ai fne;nalily in
omc f the Ci'we waxda, ka

liable to a simiLrr tva.

' I am also coavicccJ that the m-'ai-i- ng

scvliosi of the swt of i'cb I ftoy ia
so tatima!!v connected and inure uvea

ilh the plan of rorcrGrat therein
coateoplucd. that it cannot be epbekl.
if that be rejected, and anwst be de-
clared inoperative becawse of iu antoai
dcrcwisBcc npoa thepsrpose and de-

sign of the act. I also regard the reas--r
dy by isjewctien as antiU'ry U the
relief Vy ttsiua4 woght by the
cosplaiat, aai as recwtluly Ii and peo-p-cr

In this iautascr, f;cs lb fa.t that
the pervc sacght to be rrttrtiaaJ are
la tmet .rfVrr d ihe cwrr?rt Xi w le tut . 1 y

daucUtrra. crc entirely uvuioycu. ,

rh mentv fourth aud twenii hitu ;

rr-- r of the umeleeoth lsplt' 'f '

tivnei. sir jl t!hii;
"-'-

I. Thru the lrd isiiod iitm ,

Tvl-m- i nd linni'Mrah
firr Iruiu tkn lfl oil of JUiKn.

t'?. AikI lleMilnnt iht-- c citie,
SMd all the plain. sihI all the inhabit.

i

ul. t.f llc titir-- . sum Ual ln It gtrw .

upn l gnunl I

Vance dcclaicd thai ll (odilivn
of the lepiblkan ntnihl ir f--r r ihan
that of the iahabitsnl of vhin aud
Koinorrab. I fe al- -i Ua tloll ilnlarcd
in pcaking of th removal of lii- - dis-lilili- r'

"he na, rl that hlj dja-bilil- o

hjJ be reniocl the ty d.ty

he akrd ft-- r il, and that whiM In- - the
dar It f.re liabrirl idoncd Ins horn."
An-- I el that unmniigate-- l d niaguc,
Vance, did s- -l aixl pra l.r the nui.- -

val of hK disabtlilie?. anc lahriel has
not eetLltfwrd bit bom. anccnai
ritrrmr T lliMi lo wet l.li
I nn

-

kiuviiw,
-

wiw
...

" . . ......i.,.-- , ..... I
,

llir VaLmeUii (finmffr. m auich lie
..s.l Swft U.t..al.l aal f. .r I riTAuk.'

vsl!i.r)iidiabiliticUcau.'tc be dcircd t

them ramoved. .vu be changed hi tuoe
when he wauled to gel hin handv into
the Tieaury, and - he got for

Itolhiug.

JUT o. j

, :.i I- - 1.1 i.. U.,.-- er

tirwr aaw - -
f

rVe MbriiiKi ! 1 Hi

Kixiix .r " pr rr
ffe --.ingb: vopei; lr lul ol I" r
f cn pre ctf t. The cirrulalowt of lh
rl--t M the 'Urg' t "f any pspcr in
Noeth Carvltoa.

W. 1. AJ.f .. li'fKt.
f tffir.ii-A- ? tfw VKMTIUM

laeNalKMisl neubf an t 'ounlin... -- 1 I riariBlilli a.M ike I lib tla f

Je iwtl. The Stale KeHiblkan t'vo- -

iratioM rntfne at Italetgh thr ,

4t "4 JsU ihc al. id
.

IW I bhhi men 'f Ntflh r..lms ,

- . ..wk ilra-llfs- t ft n) I1U- -

r i. I
r-n-cu " " . t

Vile he a ;., rr nor. He indulged

it hkjikade Idanries, anJ ureJ our
ibe Yankees tillpu. --vUIkm la fight

. !

ktt in.iinf m1 i hen nrbt iiiM"nn
. . .

tWkx! Ileadnseuour iruotau;ut

V " I

J..-..- : lit baa done ihc pevplc mtc
Ksrss than aa ever done them Iin.e

eiir independence was firsldevlaxed. He
m the atain cause of the destriKtioil
,4 M mucli rrvperty and so snaoy lites
wf the pvpl nf this fctatr; oecaue be

mitkt hate made Urn favorable to
wr bUU and eopIo Wog before the
vkre of the war. iUit inead of kU
Uvoeisjc ace he tstored exmtinucd
'ghUag. and that too agairwl cirvuiu-ttaacc- x,

and against Ihe ni-hcofl- he

pevede

government, but aliens so far. as the
corporation u concerned, interfering in
its affairs, appointed, though they be,
by a seemingly legal, though unauthor-
ised, power, the writ ot injunction most
necessarily apply to them as trespassers
and usurpers of power and prirUezes
granted to another, and a uitferenUr

. ,- I 1 .!! 1 1 I I Tt
I am further convinced that the peo-

ple of the city of Raleigh, or the elec-
toral power of the city of RaJeigb, can-
not, under our system ot gorernment,
while the Constitution remains in force,
be deprived of the right to elect their
Mayor by direct vote of the electors,
and any laws to lite contrary are utter-
ly roid and subversive of the funds-ment- al

principle upon which our popu-
lar government rests., ; .

Daniel Webster, the greatest , ot
Atncricaa statesmen, and': an acknow-
ledged proficient fas constitutional law,
announced, in otrHhwjxneleet ef
forts of his long, brilliant aacV-nsefu- l

life, "that all power in this government
waa and is derircd from the people;
that this is the people's government,
made for the people, made by the peo--
Ele, and that na power is surrendered

them, even in fundamental law.
without the most urgent necessity, and
that for the good of the commonwealth,
aud that no doubtful construction of
constitutions or of grant of powers, are
admissablc, but alt such grants of tow-
er must be plain aod explicit upon the
faco of tho instruments.
; The prayer of the complaint is, there-
fore, granted ; the writ of mandamus'
will isaue. and the parties named in the
complaint will also be enjoined accord-
ing to the prayer thereof.

Judge Tourgee, for the plaintiffs, then
filed a judgment restraining the present
rcgUlrars, inspectors, Ac., from inter-ferin- g

in any manner with the comioir
city election ; and calling an election
in the three wards according to the cus-
tom prior to the gerrymandering act of
the Legislature at its last session, which
paper was signed by II is ITouor.

Mr, Uusbee, on the other side, gave
notieo that they would appeal to the
Supreme Court.

J udgc Tourgco slated that no notice
ol appeal would be recognised by
them.

Court then adjourned, and the Judge
seemed considerably relieved.

CVVY jTEMS.
All buaiucsj comuiuuicatious

be ad liciel lo "i'm: lfi," Wilming-to- n,

N, I'.

The Wi'alhcr is dry nu hot
and u ind v.

l an tAllie ejiplaiu Iuh lillky c;amb-fiieii'ls- .

i

A parly of pleasure Ncekers go dun n j

the liver to day on' the -; till-r- .

May they have a pleasant lime ,

IM;. . f?. $kv UW tl.l.. This
address, delivered at Ihe Fair

il round-- , duriir- - tlo la-- t Fair, will le
out iu a few dav.s.

I't m i ni i kk? will all be closod to
day, it being a "National Holiday,"
wc shall ale close our office, therefore
llire will be uo pajcr isiC"! from Ihi

,,KC ,,M,,C ""'"""K- -

CoU. Tale, 1'earson and Rice, wc un-

derstand are in Raleigh, in the interest
of the Western North Carolina Kail-roa- d.

May they le successful iu ob-

taining all the men neveary for the
road.

I f there are any erons iu this, or
any other viciniiy, wbhmg a hrxl-claa- s

I'uau ot Organ,, whose rye shall rest
uon this item, let them pause, reflect
look through other columns, and send
to DanUl F. Beatly. Washington, N.J.
for any information lhy may desire
cuueeruing them. They are highly
commended by the lre.s and IYople.
and are bcyotxl a doubt very sopcikwr
intrumruU. ?k

)s r. More V rox ivs a it, We
pwblish the prospecttts of tie OraotUle
Democrat, another noiorteaate cxndi.
date far alaughter. Our friend William
Bigg. I . b to be the editor cf the
new o dilate for popwtar favor, and
while we shall kave no stone nnterned
to acoomplLdaed the defeat of the came
Whkh be espouse, aad while we hart
every oMsceiiable nialedictkm ow his
f!tel head, w e ass4 aay that ww hope
that financially the psckcU of war
frknl may UnMs swykw toTvfhniM
with grreabhckx, and that he may ew-J- oy

every that a isr'wbode
twld fcSkew ceedvj wash tor.

X

TU Mssascr is wewr ffrmMms aa4
e; brafc toe city Jshsce Wait a

osste p4 the sity in j34 tanharv eoeri
4itoiss. la HUe V&m &rt
stand thai the Mays bat jrsw4 iajwssd
the ILkrOul to bat tW hr V rmtr

crtty M to Ibe tits aw4 hajtf

i UjU aad et crtiseaat ibewl I wm therm
fntviv, asrw Is the lmt to dstet,5nct yw?
kCi.dsywdmsUfcasrw beiuniu I
wUhrewt banra and it ttaal bodawe

Uuf La the

1 V are authorized to bet me thoua-- i

! and dollari thai North Carolina will col
aitjiaynvata iivAf4viV-V;i- a r V a v a I

lake iC t

All counanicfttioaWrOther than city,
will be published on Che fourth page.
We call attention, to'aomel important
one on that page Ihu week. AIpo

mxiic of our editorial. ' i

: a iieqtjkst.
I'crwons writios oif-ih- e , Fool will

please make Lhelrcottiiuu nidations thort
u we are recelrioff a reai that
we cannot ptKsh1 oaythls accpunt.
Long commnnicaty naare not read;
short ones are. EntTO&a. .

We request the 'boneat nien of thia
btate to send us the names of all the
defaulters ot public 'inoucya, all the
bribe taken and givers, or any other
frauds that hare been committed. We
want the names' of the partie?, the
amount of money used, aod the county
aa well at the office held,- - if any. This
wc want in the interest of an honest
government of North Carolina. Send
at once. -- Editors TobT.

TAX COLLECTOR OF rj:LUK.
Wo charged in last weeks 1W, on

authority of some of the citizens and
officer of Tender county, that the tax
collector was short had not settled
w ith the Treasurer uf bis county, and
had misappropriated the public moneys
for his own use. This the tax collector
denies, and !ay-- be is fully prepared to
settle with Iho Treasurer at any time.
We cul a man to South Washington,
the county M-a-l. on yesterday to sec
the Treasurer, n as lo get the facta
from that otficial, but the man wencut
not incclimr Mr. Jone, the Treasurer,
returned on the next train. IJcforc our
next i4Mic wc will have the matter
thoroughly investigated, and it wc
hud the report is true, wc kall publish
it, and if il should turn out not to be
true, ami that we hare done the lax
colkclor an injustice, wc will take
pleasure in frankly wring .. It iour
in(eiiliHi lo epoc fraud, wherever
found, but to do no man a wrong. We
ducercly IhmI thai il i imi true. We
will Its happy to iuforni our naderj if
it i.i not.

- m-- -i
I

A .certain. UniggW. ,' -
irieml ul oum. aiu: Jlio idea o I luc
luauagets of the PvxT asking him for an
advertisement, while they weie alti?-ing- ,

(abusing as he calleil it, we call it
exposing) the Democratic, parly' All
wc hare to ay lo thin
tctinv, we have no favors lo a-- k of him,
as we expect lo do a lillle w riting con-

cerning him and :iue cf his imincdi-at- e

axMHiale very ,. and if wc do
not make il too hoi for hit virtuous
carcas in Ihi-- city, as well av that of
some of lmfiknd, then allwe have
to a i, the goinl people of Wilming-
ton are nut as pure aa we have given
them credit for. Sure do not waul
your ad, Mr. Druggvtt.

iAu O. II. Blocker. We were glad
lo meet this gentleman in our city on
Tutelar last; he is looking v. ell and
very much as if ibey bad fcomelbing
good t i eat about FayclteTitle, and we
?hooM judge by the way he hastened
out of nit city, be did not think we
had much down here; but we can iuie
him that Krubin still holds forth, and
can give hiui ao excellent dinner, or
CoL John can give him as nice a teak
as be. can get anywhere, o come
again, t ol IL, and stay longer, yo'a
shast be bin I, our friends down here are
net often bcligerenu -

tmoOTIMi. 4c , Ac.
fLere is a yon ng man in ibis city

w ho has had consklerable to say in the
pat frW days concerning the editors oi

the lVcr, aaI this young man has done
all in his power to create; a row
between his frknd and ns. Now,
aH wt have to-sa- y to this bad, mis-

chievous yoewg mas ia, IhaJL we hare
a few dots concern lag susne of hia in
etsmtkns with a "colored Amerkaa
Lady in lhs city, and if ho coaliencs
bie lillle gaase es shall, though paialal
it may he, pobtish all the nimes to ihU
Little Iwdmrrtion.

UKMUCHATIC arruL
More iVsuovratic shsMlcosuiegv The

IVnaOvratic Hate Gotetnasent vt Vir-gia-ia

hate Ij mUappcfwialcd
twajofthe sIwmI tond wf thai rHale.
IVw thihlrcs have to gtww p in rgno-ranv- n.

ow is? "to the ery asair a nsmt
f naowey "mUnptdird' by Drwvratk

t u 1 1 rnr hlempee.
. w i

rghUe- - Ulitngihaa4asrt
pUined to his frrrwd mhy he left

toteeoi the snw t hair pc-sw-- isrj

tody to U he f itl nvC Vr will
kim amithet haet lhw lt"T!

cssnso pa, -

CcwjC t lny w Ji omsnrct the
rwScaiiow of a paper U a lw slays at
Usafart, X.C WowweM tOetoW
his toU dnc: lit KSstr, ' '

their having told Ihc truth in ibeir
. ucnopapcia. I'.ut a few days ago in the

ii..-iit I t ii:... : . i . tvij i uw j.iio, iniiHMiin juii wi
' rticlc fTrrI in the .trjus
J of ilut pbco i wliicH ;i peciiiirn ruf- -

; Cn tuok'cArrp'iwo, li mlc murder
! vus attack on the editor ol thai pcr.
au now ihl nidaii don t alUckoewa- -

' nanr . I!litr .tin inr fur that Mlilnr
i - - -r ; j
. very lively fuacturrtl hi heart Willi

j hU jiockcl Luifr. .Somf men nhen they
had mm Iioucm Vutiuiry touUuaralher

j rulily on tin ir on Icw,' ;en j
dtavur ly di.1ay .f buliflRi'iiid j
ruuiiiini ui iniiaii'iNic lun'iHipi men

! aod to irtvcnl Iko iu hi it at ion1 of no--

psmiAUie iruiin. t i.t inu uuit oi
uewHiprr neu iMieligalo ami ex-ptT- M

-- fjjralitT ftiy ure rndx moral
ohligatioo! l do s, and a ju it and

public ni!l 'utaui them in
their ljudbl eaJcavor-- . When ruf-fia-nt

and Ihiuve mcliUte taking the
law into tln-i- r own ImikIj Htid propose
iaflictin any otitrnv on thtiu because
or mh.it lu.iy be published tli.it eOiCd
tlieir coirupliun, titer uulit to reiuciu- --

r tht, living in a l.in Lwhcru rnt&aus

would U re enact.d.
Wl. ar rt.lwSi7 by mc ol the tax

ray, r. wlHm... n k k to r.iti- -

Utc ,,r nilUtr(.r ,K im.my of thai
toUv J4 Ut IMIi.crr,i l.y the
i,,,,.,,,, p aoj ol Coiiiuiisuoiicr-- .

They l- -t ytar nunc 5,o"ior
t8,'"" frm l lis- - t Vliim!i.i i AuguLa
llailrntid .n-l-

, l ..iU ctilli .tid more
U xt than the K puMn ;ii IVard did
the year lwf"rr. In. in A In r "nitcv.
Iheir tax It v Ihi- - xar i mImj u ther

incres'. We will endeavor to iuply
with o i li n ud riii .,, and tso.c
Ihc "I t hr r lVIIn" very
We Mipi-o- . lloy .t'iling the
nioiM-- y 1. 1 lli. .r .i aer "f llrnn.N- -

ftnk lo r un ui-c- ol lliv lcin-ovrat- tc

p' ! llial roiiniy i thr next
elttlion, Ibal e I npu'ar a ilh
ih. e lrll" n tht v lli. nvr.
H il..--B- 1 .( Hi un-n- i k ton il-

ly .iul iririr m.nn-- prp-n- ...

pnsitd lh- - inu t i lo I hofii-.- l m-- n to
ulhie. .uili m- - hoi.f I I'.tn l'homa.4,
lal. W. l av lor, I.. WcKolt, tiaui bwaiu
ainl l.nn.ln.U ol other I'uioii Kepub-licau- s

i'f that louuly. Wr say lo cur
fiieinN, do vonr dulv. :',id vou will j

,
u "

, .... 'ovrmmcnt.
- -

l o... Iwiiimii. an. Itoubu er- -

........ ......... . I . I XV ..I. I.si I s .. d erv
pretty hi i. inn a party; thex aic cer-taiu- ly

mi tlic le;ul of the Leuiuviatic
party. lloneM men ol .North I'aro'ina,
look aV their natiit . lol, a defaulter'
Kau?om, a brilv giver, Mrninion, thr
bead of all lle railnud nleatiuz in '

"orth Caruliua; Ilolbiii and Vauce

gang, mrp1! certainly iv the root
honest, tmi-tr- t nhal Wo von think
of vxir leaders?

Stephen 1. 1W1, Sueiinlendcnl ol
lublic JuMruclion of North Carolina,
aad a king bee awoog the IVmocracy,
having stolen ihe'Tcabody fund" coo-tributio- u

towaixl olucatiag the povr'
children f Ihe JrUtr, will have to"tep
down and out" One more "bead
UgV'ef Democracy extinguished. One
more blazing sun of lcniccratk' purity
suddenly plunged into the abyss of in-

famy and darkae. lioue to meet the
(Hire smled JVedleton, the rrtW
Tweed, Jeyce, Belknap H iJ fe Ar.

-

We thiak that tnr great wolera con-rwcti- o

is prmieg a failure. We are
iafomved that the freight on three head

of niuks and tine horse, from Old Fort
'

vU CnattotU to Wilaaiegton, is fi.
This is more than from lUlliasore
ria IrUnvlh to Wilasinloeu and if
these charges cvolieue we advise our
(xkwds to buy their stock in Ilalttniort
instead cf Western Not th Caruliaa. I f

railroads w kh to kill the psue that lays

the goklen egj. let them hare the hew-ei- U

1

tn ai 4kation of the Ux payers of
that part of the city know n as IVevk-lj- n

the ciiy aeiV-itk- w have purchased

aCocket Ilovk aad IWrr Trwek

ibe the llrst Ward Psnkrv t'-ait.--The

Trwck wiU l here ew the next
sUaasef. With that edd.ls ewr city
will have the best eegsnicr4 and
cwwipped fit lVywrtntcwt e the tnoth.

rttatralQ COVXTT-Th- e

UerwVsiewws of IWlet cvwesy

had h grand rally ct tfateeday Uvt at
tsvh WeAipxtoo. They wrre ax

drewsrd by Mewsrm, Iteatew and U.
Wt envlerxtswd that the RMka of
rtwder are taew;lj wrgaaited and
reaiy fct tie Jfry.

paper Its North Carolina; Wc vwallenre
every parter in he liaison (dn ques-
tion to publld) a sworn statement of its
genuine circulation. .

Governor Curtis If. Brogden will Ut
in oar city, afid wUl kttcud the decora-
tion ceremonies of the federal dead, on
the 30th of May next. We cxptet to
have the largest turnout that has ever
been witnessed here.

His' llonor. Judge A. A. MchToy,
holding Bladen county court thii
week. . Wc are glad Judge McKoy en
joys audi excelleut health. He says il
ia better than "it ha beeu for many
years. We hop' bo may live to enjoy
a "third term," aod also a fourth. His
political opponents sicak highly of. hi
judicial courtesy and kiridnc.

All persona - having been 'forced t:
compromise their losses by litigaliou or
olherwisc, with the Underwi iters Agen
cy oi Jii3nrnce oi me city oi cw ors,
composed of the Hanover, the tierma- -

nla, the Republic and the Niagara fire
insurance conipauies, aro requested to
seud full particular to 'flic undcrtgnel
at ouce. K. Hunk. Wilmington.
N. C.

W'c clip .the above froui the New
York H-ratrt- the 11th.

We i? (hat the Hilton propel ly ia
being beautifully fitted up by 3lr. T. I.
gyke av a summer report for our citi-
zens. It has always been a very nke
place, but now, under the suervi-.io- n

of Mr. Nykes, itha beeontea beanlifuf
1'ark. All should go oul and inspec'l
it. He intend to rrrade and baltat a"

drive all around il; after I bat is done it,

lKoiaLV Kii;i. Cv.Ml AN.: I &c

city ha. just bad a new houo bttilitivrr
tho railroad lor Ihe Brooklyn cuguu
company. 1 list company is now thoi --

' oughly oigaui.il under Iho Hipcrvi-iao

of tol. Moore, Cluef Rngiweer uf the
Fire' lVparlhiciit, wiih W; H. Howe,
an old fireman, as Captain, and we un-

derstand the engine has been lately
overhauled and is now in pood condi-
tion aod ready lor action whenever tin
'lire fiend" makes its appcarsacr.

Wc puiisb a list uf Rej-oblicv- u paj-- ,

publichol in .North Carolina-- , and thall
keep il standing duriug this yi.': '

The North Carolinian," cd.trd l
Ir. V. Johns Wltaheth Cilr. N. C.

Times, edited by I. ifnbbw, w
lietne, N. C.

"The Era," ediud by Msjvi V. i:
KUbard-u- n, Ralcich, N. C,

Spirit of the rtowih, tdi'1 W. H
Terrv, Rockingham, N.

tNew North toUte," r.Ml t --

mh.
Ball, yrcnboro, N. C

"SHatesvitle Anjericaa," rsi.ird In
Fngtne B. Drake, tfUtrssWe.-.V.- - C.

"Ashville lioness," eJitol by Fink
nry Initios, Ashet ilk, N. 1.

"The furry VWtor," ediied by Thw
J. D. A T. J. JJi, Airy, S. CThe Central.' 4its1 by tV4. I . W.
IIctersua, Iaingtosk, N. C.

Mre. DaJIIIXF. BctTTTt. nalt.njer aod proprietor ef the lVsttr Fiasro
aad BcaUy'. criebrsle.1 ttotdew twrw
Faitor Orgaaa, Washiertosv, N. J. I.
certainly a very toaanatd aasd gt et-4- ts

man to lrsaM4Kt buuacr w lib. JU
inakee this very fair rwowlMi t ajy
wboasay faor bias with mm eedrr,ea
toltons: "If tho iawUemstwt stora tm
prove aaUUactofy aikv a C trist 4
fere stays afw untUit h the pftiV-- t
seswey wiU be rrfasxied rn tV; tr '
bar of the LftMtrwsaesit, aasd be p
ttekhi tiktrBG both wars." la k
twtaixly aa escMr, mM
kate anaaawr to kkh to trausart tot- -

swfehhim. lie warrant his laM
Mta for tit y Ke bis adsssitsw.

tSiftsiFs 'rrrii iwvkit'Ce.' .""""
t'e lia-- u rssj t ?.. Wvii jlfwi

S fm,wmmn.
nj BTmflLyWfll JMIel .tfhnMMslhji

" ess wstwor M tj.. iu v,.1
rwwfsl --Aam mm mmmmm

um tmH mrlimm mm mm-k-
mmwmm Slmsil mm. tM mm

mmf ss ml I Swrswwe Wi4 fmwm
rsrssssw fc sssassxs4I s anal awrsewwr to

' t. Wt 'l,StV!!

PLom ORGMiS

Am StS Sa

Ibe liaie na.4 Pcen ranrn mci n u . notoriovi utii vaser-- ; r;ncp?on, me
entertained, opinion adverse lo tho-- of great railroad king; Waddell, the cham-th- e

ome doaiinaut race in the S.ulh,
( yvn gambler of U)U State, of the whole

y' at'Cocmplkn of the efbee bolder, of Ihe
x-- - i iik rml .

Wilkeabveo. N.C.Kch. SM. 11. io
Ike cwrer nhka U aard: -- What
n in bcoae ol yvur urgroev' I herl

ere wet asiilmsM of tWsa in the eon th-

ere ewafederscT at the eveaeaesHeaeet
like war. They are U be turned

epoax ns if we cuneal l the only
Mr 'Llacvla otfere nv Tbeycan- -

coukl ivol eiprces theru ami live. The
time hs been when the ra-cal- ity and

docuinal race could not be publicly
spoken of or intrsligaled without the

ioiidi iuvesligator baring a bullet ent
crsvdklog through his brain or the stiletto
of the aVsassia plunged iatu hi heart.
The men n ho before ihe war were wuul
to M the putol and Ihe knife to redraws

what they conceived to be insuIU to
their chivalry, are still ready to resort
t., tkoaa dclkale nxethols of redrtse
when they are detected In rascality, when

they thiajc they cae nso these wiihoo
iulBewt danret to theu own carcasses.

They thiak It ali Hght to curse and

.kM lPwhlkaae and accwae tnem ei
ttery swean Ulag possible, but when

Ue axe detected in thetr rascamy ana
vVair ialaUs brouzat to lae "gQs
they swddenly hecveae tery irtnwwa and
mtv Iwdirnaau and prale anl irotn
bont their "maahoud- - and their -- per-

1 Jiewlle." and reaticwUte ami

drink whkiey and threaten about what

they wwwJddo, Ut whkh they eUV

tto exeeptln a cowardly eaaaner If
eeer there was a eswfcit of bUciguard--

laaa and abwae U, has brew U the Denao-craU- c

ncwsrapert for year cwncerniag

prneainent Kepnblkana Urearghwnt the

cvsjnlry, and whUe they prate abvwt

rsdkkal p-r- ily aasd aptdT their

erithcU to their hettera, tkey nltetly

Oil to notke the nsost gUnag csvsee of
frawd and cortwrUesi la leir o n party.

They entirely forget to accede to their

perineal errsncaU the aaate ngWu and
pHTeWxm that they thewmhes eejey
aB4 sUs a ncrwWaa sjrna!ia, in
the dUharge e4 the dety that dctres
9jym hies na ssh,axpcsm Iheir rvgwery,

Ibey UiirU I wreek their wrath pew

hiss. Thks aurt eT thing has brew the
reacts U the South, and even in thi
Kte the eawst cweard and txZxm-Cat- s

auacta hare Vetw

H ce to the north. X would aleuxt be
i&Mg to send then to Mawxnchuscte.

Umfrcr.) I thlah they VoubJ eletate
ibeleeeeeqtietTtrrj snitch. (Uegh-tor- .l

Indeed,! thlek every darkey sent
frsnt this oonatry oe mbbteg hen rooeU
sad steal hog vould be a asrWoaarj
to thai UrrrartU and God ftale
rensxtry. . ttWUnwexl Unthlcr.) Bat
they wwnhl Bvt recti re theni, kx they
ere detcrmlnew en shelleg mt ay-thi- ag

which mlgt las prove their asocal
exsediUnm and thereby dastnrv their
iwindllescaicwaaiMna.

I lea yon, aey WV aliens If
vssihl ewswent to ihie thla v14
weserre the CsU eskcVnt we weM
nae gtt even Uat, for dogi arc allowed
to tker endcr their asaaUt'a Ceor and
to cat the eraashe thai Call frow their
seatee e table. (Cheers.) Yew wwV

gnnwihivg. ( tice,-kkka- .-) Vee,
)ww wwnVlset Ikhs nnUt wVI
wWh yv had died a nsaw rather than
lte le Uecnn a V'g. . (irrda)

-- I there any man m Vast to reason
ax to iasaglne the ewly pesnile way to
sue has negrwn ks to awake Urntaef
reace allhlbe tailed Hairs and dac
theaa endcr the rare and rmtxetton

. Uecvla. Why. a eaeee ndiewtowa
rerpcsMi rtiesxwUhin the rower

t4su ki'gwaUow U cwnciiie, excrp,
rs.Vy Ike bjwalk'a, he rrvfo--rj to
vwrchaae lion at Jna so a sawder
tasaee. ( lautghttr.).

TrhUwwUyewkUakel tvhexVard,

t)ssus!s4rTs ! Wake twsJy, wkm.ttos tWV strasW t J Chh
.--
C et.T?y ccUJfi sf liftf 4 I!" i iJ -- ahw-- 1W tar k.egh, and Um r part ei Ua rsvvwaatg

pveef s a ciy a cwix aas4
tan avsevjv ilrtcr with tae sisy
gwrcrnawrw easacr thft bteml fcimspie
fccrrtol. ajroBwanopt, thaX 13

acsstcactose aictw.wuliaAcrStrece
lrm aay a:ur, atr sissaastotswa,
tnuhaat Camsf iliseilj l,ar is saw 1 tes
www tecei scCf ytvtrwmewt, al kf tbent

... . .
m


